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I Mn. Jack W«st Appoktad
CUU WcUarc Chairaw*

Local War Fund
Driye To Get
Underway Monday

Uxt. Jack Wait. Morehead. wa»
rywfiy appoiotad child wMfarc,
chairman of the fth dlatrirt of the
rym art bainf 4omMd. tor tha American tegtoo Apxtilair. by
Youth Centm In Mri. *oy O. Cabbert. proidcBt of
(he Icaderabip of I the atatc orgnixattoD of the AuxB»waa CowBlT’a QaoU
r^trweoting theluiary.
k $4,45C.40 Thk Tear
Btadaata of the two local hi^ ; Th* »th dlatrtct comprtact twen■cfasda. the college, and the four
eounUea.
The Rowan County War Fund
kicat churebea.
drive for I**f was formally
■ datcrmlned at a meeting
Rfdiert Holt
at a dinner meeting at

White Q<9iuuit
Sale Nets $200.00
The White Elepbent aale. held
in the gymnaeium of Mmbead
High Shcool on Saturday. October
M, brought net proceed* of glOl.-

«.

Revoiiie Dept
Band Clinic To Be
Reports Property
Is Abandoned
Held Here Oct. 27-28
T* Be Tuned Over To

At Morehead College

For sbt years this asOc. ha* been
PspTtMff Of Eeveuue
(ponaomd by the AAUW. with the
Betwen Now. 1 Aad 15
cooperation of thc-Ktaoal children
and the rirte groupe tot the taunW. J. Moore. Kentucky comniisty. The e.tlre profit Bom the
cater of revenue, released for
sale each faO is m«d for painta.
bnidtaa. crayona. neSHprint post publication today lisu of the ownof property reported as pre
evening, October ll.
er paper, pin*, and other materials
Dr. O. B. Penneboker and Mr. tor art instruction in the grade sumed abandoned under the .Ken
( be aoUcited in the War Fund
Claud* Clayton are Joint chair-___________________
_ Theae
________
.school* of the countyfund*, tucky Escheat law. The U*t of
Drive. It wm DOW be neeeanry
Plans are now beini? made for a high school Band Clink,
men of the drive, with Jlr. Clay- ’’,1^ provide prise* tor the winner* property reported trom or held by
to find Mhable rooms and an
ton heading the solicitation comtbe creative art exhibits in the Individuala. financial or other in to be held on the Morehead campua on Friday and Saturday.
adott laadar before any communi- |
stitutions in Rowan County ap- October 27 and 28.
mlttec and Dr. Peonebaker in
'icing
the
aircraft
of
tbe
Fifth
ty-^otaqged youth center can be
A selected group of band students from West Liberty
Air Force. S/SgL Robert Harry charge of the general organization.
Thoie sebooU participating
high school, Salyersville high school, Morehead high school
,
^ ____ _ I Holt, son of Mr. and Mr*. Mack A. Brief Hike were mad* by them the White Elephant sale UiU year
Officer*
the newly formed
Haldeman. ta returning officers and by President W. H. were Morehead, Cleerfleia: Sea*
of thu pa- ‘ and Breckinridge Training school will meet on the campus on
cotnied are: Doretty-WelClnney. In the United State* under the Vaughan, dtetriet chairman of the Branch, Sharkey. Little BmHiy.
by the com-, Friday, and the oaWifcjtpwn students will be the guests of
fhainnan; Quentin Hlcka. vice tfcmter'* routloo of peraonneJ War Fund Drive.
miasiaocr of revenue tor pubUca- the college during their stay here. The college is planning to
Pwry,
Chairman: Rdbey Holbrook, aecre- program.
Tbe bud^ approved at the Ditneg. Big BruMiy, Adaaas-Davis. Mnn ibowB tbe names and address-------- — sponsor a party for them on
Mi7-troaaurcr; Don Battaoo. tcrS«L Holt haa bean aarvtng a* a meeting is m follows: Kentucky Haldman. EUtoOTille, Clark, and a* of the individualt. financial or
1 Friday evening, and rooms
^nt-at-anaa. AduU adviaersare Htaet metal worker in a unit of War Fund. IMIT.IO; Boy Scouts. Johnson.
other instttutians holdtog the un Chnrch To Begtn
will be provided for them is
W. R. Rica. Rev. C. E. Diet». and the Fifth Air’Fopee Service Com- IBM.M; Ctrl Scouts. $630.00: Na- I
claimed proper^, the Mttes and Week's Meeting Oct. 21
the dormitories.
Mm M. Pabner.
of tbe ownttonal. Publicity Oiarge. gif 00; |
Following to Friday evening
Purther aonouncement wUl be /f^wiatihe^i’a Fifth
Bxpmiaa Allowable. $M.gg; Total.
crs. a briaf 1 11 l|Wir of the
social, the first short r*hearsal of
$4.«M.40.
tbe asBouni
Had* when this group baa com- taetteal unit
will be held
County's «uaH to tbe
•eh item i
I announced that there will be
Hott entered the Army
In the music department. BchesrSlate War Fuwi towtades the nedrcH «f tbe ee r ia the mme as
week's meeting, beginniftg on
roROi tot IMl and ha* ti
VS.O. together wMi tbe
tint of the lage e If so addrcH is Saturday aif.':t. October 21. aitd sab will beitn again at nine
oversea* tor S3 moottu in New
o'clock
on
Saturday
and
will con
d deporits, time closing on Otcober M.
Guinea and adjacent ialanda. For Dnitad Chin* RalMl V. S. CommMa* tor Car* of ■urepean ChU
This is a union meeting and peo tinue until noon, with a few min
thU acrvice he is aitnicd to
es allowed for rest during that
ple from all cburches arc invited
ttte Aaiatlc-Pabific Theater ribbon dren. War PrlassMSS AM, United
mod.
*
Twdwe Tcbbm Tp
to participate. Services wiD be
with bronac stars for the New Seamen't Servlee. and many odter
The band studenu will have
oatismany approved eauM.
Participnt* Ib Mgtch
Osima and Papuan campaign*.
AU property reported as pre held in the church building on
A1though oeganixad eanvaabitg
sumed abandoned ia required to be Main Street, near the Cut-Rate lunch m tbe college cafeteria, and
<toiMfiti1e parmlyala) it la dcilr.
another
rehearsal
will begin
ia
due
ki
b«in
on
Mc^ay,
OetoAn
elmw
week
farMge
tourm
Grocery
Store.
turned over to the depivtment of
aMc that we Htould make a few
about two o'clock. The clinic will
toUowing cortr
ment was begim tM* week, witt
•HBHcats and niggiitifwa a* put
end at four o'clock Saturday
tions hatw already bean reeclved matebes batwsan tws of the
ferth hy Dr. SfBlar. physician at
Thu band will give a 30-minute
toward the drive; Soidhem Belle, twMv* teama that have been se
WaMofee CMlige. Salem. Va. Dr.
Moore expUined. however, that
•sun; Ifoian Powler. glOAP; Car lected recenUy to paiWcipat*.
concert at the opening of the genolyn Gable. glAOO; Juanita Min.
0x1 ascHion of the Eastern Koi'
An entry fee of S3.« has I
real, plenty of ft. and at taast
iMi, ffjm-. Amy Irene U.
tucky 'Educational Asaociatton in
paid by each oswaatant. and lb*
boura a ni^ Aleng tbew
Friday evening, No
pume sfaaU k* divtolsd as tollowa: dm propHty is turned
with the Tih AAF In the Paelflc ng.gg; C. O. Pentt. I10.M;
legal claimant. Howbeeea Thcapaou. gg.Og; Alice Pal. M per east to dte temn Bede
vember 10. The concert pro^wm
auaM s siMUgyi by the ohaars- Icasui area.
daimant appears after
wiU be maiM up of to numbers
During thto year he baa travalad mcr Morris. M.Og; Mary Pag* fint, M pw cant to the «b
gaat af ncular-houn. The practhe
peeperty
is
tnrrtod
ever
to
tbe
and 3* per cent to
curd
which are to be worked up to_uarly 7,000 mlMa aa American Milton. e.it; Nsosni Claypool.
«M «f Mrtet hygtone* and ragular
ctoiH Ml be
iMM Vdcaitoftl SetoM
ggjg.
tbe mnetinc here. The
kOM haMM Hmdd alao be aetab- aie. aaa. and iHift force* stsuMBy
Irth
Ato WptoB Band Qiiiig wU be under the
puriMd the enemy toward Tokyen
Mad
Pst Brown. 31-yaar-old soil
Carl Raese,
AoeM crowds in poMk plaeaft ac Mr. and Mm. BsHwtt Br
basM arector of to West LibM•nmay. hnf Ml (e tiH
paoiaf ttaTIh AAP
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To V& After
Overseas

Kentucky Hi?h Schofds To Meet
On College Campus Here

'

Mordieftd Bridge
TovnaiMst Is
In Fifl Swii«

Dr. Senter Ghrea
Advice On Polio

Pvt Desnis Brown
in Padfle Am

Army Ak Service
Craimiid Offers
Tramig Fitk Pay

^L"iUr!iir
tot to te ttm UamM then
M M to tow iwnMning ABM
. ,s to the CtorM Pmdftc and to
to CUbert and Maiehall Irianda;
his a^oMrmi helped lednce Maioetop. Wetje MlUe. Ftmapn Truk
1 toOu.' Cheer up. and and Wake to tomotoncy. and aided
is teh conquari of Wpan and
don't worry!
«am.
Row tram tbe Marianas. Pvt.
Brown with to -Pathfindera" la
to to BMton. <mly gse miles
from Tofcyn.

Ttoi Aa 3. Atoln IMto,
J. W. BMwiC Ten Na 3. ~
Nooe, E. B. Dey; teem Ra 4. M.
S. Bowna W. J. BampM; Tgem
Na S. J. a West. Boy CoragOe;
Team Ro. 6. Lcb HOler. ft. If
Kemiard: Teem Re. 7. Warren
Shafer. W. H. Ricr Tcmi No. 3,
SuHeU Meadowa Bob Lenghlin:
Team No. g. C. Bl Lane. Joe McKinnay-. Teem No. 10. Andre
Bowna W. E. CnMdacr: Teem
No. 11, Jokn Palmer. O. P. Carr;
Teem No. U, Clarence Alien. L
C. TackA

Bw.1 Boytod

■id wemcB, agH M M ftk
Trainto eouises are oftawd in
machine top practic*. aircrafT]
sheet metal, fabrication and rivet
ing. aad aircraft engine saechanies.

Rw ^g lu-muiit of BMsie hmt.

FJS.A. Borrowers ,,
Show Rapid Progrew

I for-banning trainees, with an a
It hu been announced by the|tomatic raise to S181.M after
recent report received tram
National Committee of 4-H dubs.month of training and Vansfer
; the local Farm Security Administot more than l.SM war savings the field at to expense
' tration Supervisor, Coy M. Hib
l^ds valued at g4g.7M will be government.
to date. However, paper ia still
bard.
it
was revealed tot a great
awarded to rural boys ami girls | The courses offered at the Ashthat tbe paper industry
with top-ranking records in help- land vocational school provide deal of progress was shown in
. Ccnmdttae has told to
Ing to produce and 'conserve more , training for essential war work, what Rowan County farmers have
War Produetton Board that eolfor victory in I»44. through par-; All those who are interested ate made and owned from the period
leettons will probably have to be
tinpeckm in national 4-H club ac- i urged to contact Mr Donald L. before Farm Security Administra
far tmi mentha after
Uvldes.
j King at to stool loeued at 17th tion loan* and supervision Op to
victory to Eurepe.
The activities and war bond* j Street and Central Avenue, m the present date
A tocial "Paper Holiday ’ kit
Tbe local Farm Security Ad
bas been prepared by to Conaer.
awards to state-winniiw individual ] Ashland.
ministration office had on educa
‘the Rowan County Woman's
vation Oivirion of to War Produc
group* are: Kraft Dairr Produc-1
SUte Department of Edutional exhibit at the recent Har
Club b^sn its ftiDctMM tor (he
tion Board to amiat towns in con
tkm. three 325 bonds; Seers-Roe-!
“"^er the direction otJ F
ducting "Paper HaUdays," when
buck Victory Carden, eight 125 'Williams, Superintendent of Pub- vest Festival here, which depicted
vwyMT with a bantpict on Tucathe progress of the average FS.A.
all merchandim. except a tew ar
bonda; Kraft Dairy Foods Demon-;
InetrucUon. haa assumed the
day evening. October ITth. at. tbe
borrower in this county
ticles that require wrapping for
strations. three 350. bonds; Inter- , leaderahip in Kentucky for an acceBege cafeteria. Sixty members
santiary purposes, will be hazMed
oational Harvester Food for Vie-1 ^'^e Ko-to-school campaign foUowand ftieats were present
Tb* dWrict 4-H
The Eastern Kmitucky Educe
unwrapped. . It is
tory, six 325 bonds: Firestone
^ J®'"''he United
Mrs. A. F Ellington was toast- day program will be held at Moretional Association uiU be beU ii
OtistreH at the banquet and the heed Thursday. October.26. Helen hoped Bed by theae "Holidays" Ashland on November 9 and 10. Soil Conservatioa eight $50. bonds;: States office of education, the War
and the
Rae Butcher. EUiottviUe 4-H Hub to paps supply bai^ end wrap- Several outstanding speakers will kfennen Farm Safety, four 325 ManpowerCommission
bonds: and American Viscose Children's Bureau of the United
Invocatton. Ifrs. Paul Comba; member will preside at the meet_,ping pww win be greatly exDress Revue, forty-two $25 bonds; States Department o( Labor
totting. Mrs. Claude Clayton: In ing. Those taking part in th<
Ihiring the past month food.
to state winners participating in
Statistics
show th.-t
m ihttroduction of to new presidents; ^ogram will ^ to county 4-H
dm, and vane^res .h-ouglm^ i
on The i^erica* the Nrtinnal 4-H chib congress; three-year
period from 1940 ic
President's Mesnage; Special Mus project champions of ten near-by
preseitation in Chicago in De-|l343. high
school enrollmeni in
ic; aub Collect, all number*.
counties, thcir'ieader* and agents. to nation have rigned a War «
Blue stomps AB through ZB and
iWoduction Board Pledge to con- !
*"• wtlJ be the cember
Kentucky
dropped
6.312
and
eleTbe Education Department had Special guests wtU be Rev. B. U mrve bags and wraS^ papcryl^P^' for Bitop
A5 through L5 in W.ir Ration
Welch.
These activities are arranged
enrollment 31.311
An
dkarge of tbe banquet. Membws Kazee. Tom Young,'President W The "Paper Hobday' plan pro-'
Book Four now good for 10 points
Werieyaa through the National Cixnmittee of
'a''**''
^ anticipated , each indefinitely Stamps Mb N5,
Of the department are Mrs. Roy R. Vaughan and Bait Peak. Dbvide* tosms with a unique method
'when the figures for 1944
T“‘ "3;^
of
mates'“•*
f.4ur«
Cornett*, tbeinnan. and Mrs. C. trict projwrt ehampiona wlU be seP5. QS and R5 valid October 1
the Extension Service of the Stole
available
*. Bishop, vtee-riiainnan. Mr*. iwto and prito_wm be warded 'I community into the conaervatian Will be token by Dr Francis
Blue ration tokens invalid Oct 1.
Caine.
"h
I'^'"-1*''''’' Colleges and United!
problem of keeping boy;
L. E. Blair. Mrs. Paul Combs. Mn. I to witmera. Those winning in
Caines, nr..i,i..ii
president «r
of w
Washing
Caiaea
premdit
of
j sutes Department of Agrioulnire -"d 3‘rU in school has always been
Meats And Fata
E. Hogg*. Mis. A. F. BUngton, to district will have an opportun- ■ P
and Lee University, Jto Fred
cooperating
Mrs. Frank Laughlin. and Mrs. J. iO to compete in the state contest.;
Williams, state superintendent.
others interested 1
future AS through G5 ;n Book Four good
The meeting wUl be held in the I
a McKinney.
(3ov.
S.
S,
Willi*
wD!
lecture
on
■
,
.
^
(Continued t page 4)
_____ of
-- ,-Jlh
»,lf.r,
yooU, and the
IB,
[„drt.n,l,lT
Tbe next meeting will be held Science building and duinm’ will i
the topic Kentucky '
MaHne Normaii D.
;or U!e nation. Since the outbreak Stomps H.S.
-S. JS and K.S ; ali1 Oct 1
be served at the cafeteria. Some of I _
. ~
.J
^
ep November 7 at the home
of the war, however, this problem
On Friday evening the Elastern
CompletCS
Sugar
Hh. E. E. Eatil on Second Street, the Rowan County 4-H Oub mem- ! lltetTUCtKMlS Ull
has been greatly aggrex ated by me
Kentucky
band
under
the
directum
ww.M
.
.
bers who wUl take part m the pro-j
Qf
with the Home Department
SlamjtorSO 31 3:: ir.n 33 .n B-ik
of Prof M E (Scorge will give a I KllIC 1 raUling
fact that young people are leaxing
gram are Clayton Perkins, Beef | * *
’ **'*^** ^
riiarge.
p•'UI.d^ each
concert.
'
---------------school to take jobs
Champion, Lula Jane Kmder. Can- | FotatOCfi
Education is (be na'ij.al birthStamp 40 ,r Bonk
The annual MSTC Alumni dinMarine Private Norman D
ning champioa and Helen Raej
---------------ft i)
' f vrtti3"*
Mr and Mrs Ver- right of American boyc and girls.
Butcher, sewing champioa
| Miss L>orTa>ne Harrui, War Food ner will be held m the Henry Clay
broueh Fcbi-uarv 38
r Spencer .of Morehead.
and the object of 44 hooi attend- '
Hotel on TTiuraday, J
applicat,.'!-. mn.v be
' cently beoi graduated from the ance service is to prevent their
NOTICE
Infanlcy and Browning automatic sacrificing this naiuraj right The
'< local BnaTrl for additional
rvstion of potatoes during the | PreSSUPe CaiUl6r
rifle section of the Marine Corps go-tn-schoo! campaign includes all ^'Hv'nient upon present.Winter
Training Command at Camp Pend- grades from the first through the
3*
"Sweet sjtd white potatoes will
■^Privau Clyde Mayes has been ^quired to file roports with OPA
leton. Oceanside. California
(weifth, and will continue throughSb«w«
pd3 keep weU together Sweet po; in War
gwarded to Purple Heart for inGraduates of this school have o^' *e entire school term
.All
Airplane stamps 1
titAg
should
be
kept
good inroceived in the line of duty
completed thorough training with school children, their parenu. and R«‘-'‘n Boi'k Three
plaAe«i
•b _ n
________b.
rt..
rhw
r.4
..*.-..
...
Awfi
pf&ir of shoes.
. m Italy. Private Mayes has bemi
Eight
different
farm
famibs
Br«swnjng''automaUc
rifle,
the
to
citizens
of
every
community
definitely
tor
I but white potatoes need a dark.
in service since Aumto 1343. and
have
borrowed
to
14-<m*rt
presrarbine
rifle*,
hand
gronadcs.
anti•
are
asked
by
the
leaders
of
the
C
I moist and cool place, from 40 to
to
Agricultural
grenades,
and
are
exception-^
campaign
to
keep
in
mind
the
imSump
.A-I3
to been overAgB ^since last
I SO degrees Mhrenbalt, according
school lon.s through December 21 Sump:
torch. He it in to infantry, snd
EitesHk^ Service office to uae in
m the use of to
WU wounded in the 1^ lag wben
and knives for jungle wars report far to sal* of [ culture, if tbire ii D cool, moist caaalng their farm product*. They '
gaUons indefinitely Stale and liMs divton. while marchinc
storage room to to white pota- have ewnrwd more than thiM him- | fkre.
c-ense num\>er must be writteti oa
BHotigb an open fiMd in Ilnly. was
died
quarts
with
to
..wt
a
I
Marines
graduating
from
this
toa during to wintor. toy will
NOntR TO COBFOftATIONS the face ol each coupon immedi
flMd upon by to Cermans. mHOGS; Packcia »A00; medi- keep in a barrri buriod ia the back numbe- of families plan to use it school whl be omigned to Infanately upon receipt of book
4Me Mays' injury
this fall when they kill bo0. This' fry bettabons. Their training has
uma, 313J0; aboata 3330 down: yard or in storage mounds."
Corporations
which
have
not
of his left leg. and
Fad oa
. j prepared th«n for
CATTLX: Hfacn, »M: to 311 On Monday. Otober 33, MiH
4 and 5 (lost season's)
IH ii BOW ctHfined » • hospital 80; beites. 3S.80 to $11.00; cows. Harris will give a conununity to farm tamtHw. at DO cost and' landings and the establiahment of rUed their Capitol Stock Tax Re
turns for to year 1944 should do coupons good until Aug 31. 194S
i» AtlMta Go. His eondRioR ia 34J0 to 37AS; cows and calves.
the home may be kept at to booic for one beach bewls.
l■Brnvln^ rapifiy. and be exparta 338.00 to 333il0i stock cattle. 314 - of Mrs. George ElUngtoa begin- week. FamUies that do c
Private Spencer, a graduate ol BO at once. Forms for filing and Period f cuuponz for new season
have
^ be able to vRtt hia family M M to 343.^ to.il.
to 33A0; Ding at 10:00 aja A denonstra'
may iHe this MorebcHi High School, oillstcd in any informaUun needed may be i good upon receipt- Unit value 10
I gallons. All change-making and
baby becseg. 13.33 to 31JJ0.
tioa of "storage ami the use of cHiner by making appUcatfaB at to Marine Corps May 24. 1344. Be obtained from
S H. RK7E,
I reserve coupons good throughout
CALVB: Top vMk, 313i0r canned goods" wfll be given at to C!auBty Alto's otfle* at to was previoualy
Private Mayci ia 13 yesrt old,
Deputy Collector, Chesting year Have your supplier
i week I Ship's Sovicc Deputt^t of to
Mid B the son of Mr. aiMl Mrs. medtom, 111.73; cchmb and to home of Mr*. Deward Evans
Morehead. Ky. i fiU your tank immedwteiy.
Naval Tratafag School here.
at lOdg turn. OB Tocaday.
lawlL
iarga 38J3 to $14J3.
■hary Mayes, of Bttottvllle.

Rowan County
Wouii’a aub Holds
Annual Banquet

Distriet Meetms
Of 4-H Clob To Be
Hrid Here Oet 26

E.K.KA. To Be HeU
In Ashlud Nov. 9-10

A Glance
Rationing At

Pvt Clyde Mayes
b Awarded
Pnrple Heart

Avaflable For
Rowan Families

a
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cetsed foods .become invalid Oct
ober 1.
Batter Peteto BalaM
The only change in either rod
or blue points eor October is an
Increaae to 20 red points from IS
points on creamery butter, effect
ive OctobeKl. the Lexington Dis
trict OPA office announced this

Church Calendar

This IncrcsM was made neces
sary. OPA explained, becauae -of
(fecUne in pro
duction.

7:15 p.ra.. .^vRiiiiE Wop^p
7:15 pjiL (Wed.) ,
Weidc Service

C(Hiiin8aona'’s
Sale

Baptist

REPORTS OF PROPERTY ABANDONED
AS OF JULY L 1944

Bct. B. H. Eagcei, PMUr

Dealers handling ratiaoed rub
ber footweer (men's rubber boots
and rubber work shoes) are^ to
continue twreping records any kmg-

Church of God
Rev. WBfam Mewe. Pwier
. .Sondgy Sdiod
-JlomiB8rJ7orahi|

...........-a.P.u.i

Crusader

. PiepMtj Mi M Bewan Cmmtr hr h
e«Mhalianiim te be twd aver to M ■
Cewt
... .Ptointlff

C. B. Lane. Ad»r.
Versus
Grace Honaknr. et al. .IMendaate
NOTTCE or SALS
By virtne of a fudgment and
orjv of tale of tba Rowan Circuit
Court teactead at the
90a» Rule Tern dwrecd. 1M4. in
the above cauac. for the am at
(91.113J5) Etew Hundred 'ntfr.
teen and Fll^flve/1/100 Dollara.
with interest at tbe rate of 0 per
cesit per annum from tbe 30th day
of September, 1044. until pnid and
Its coat therein 1 shall proceed to
offer for sale at the Court Houae
door in the City of Morehead.
Kentucky, to tbe highest end best
bidder, at public auction on the
sixth day of November, 1944, at
one o'clock p. m.. or thereabout,
upon a credit of tlx moatha. the

IS. 1944.

PBOPESTY HELD IN MOSEHSAO
PBorus bank or mokwao

JSSr.TJ'Sl................. liS

The October quote of new pas 7:'«pdn. ,Ey.mn»Woiwluj,
BCMBCR /‘TH^
senger ears avaUabie for rationing
wiU be 3.000, the Office of Price 7:S0 pjn. WedneadAy . .MidWeek Service .
Administration announced this
This is the same quote as
was set for August
Current inventories of new pessmger cars are now below 20.000 Rev. Charles E. Dietae. Paster
July IS. may be exchanged by —normally less than a two-day
wpply.
9:45 a.m.
. .Sunday S
dealers at Rationing Boards for
valid ration checks, the OPA has
New r
0 be met by
New SbM Stamp Due Nov. 1
“A certain tfact or parcel of
PMDie'sGui'W
The Board may in some cases is retell food stores in multiple, vis
Another shoe ration stamf, will
I land tying and being in the City
ible pasting of doUar-and-cent
becoihe valid November I. the sue a temporary receipt for the
■wan County. Ken-:
ty ceiling price lists fqr
OPA has announced. In addition, coupons while they are being •dry groceries and such other foods
tucky. on College Street and being
for counterfeits and comboth of the currently valid shoe checked
.
; a part of the same land that wac
as butter, eggs, poultry, fish and
™pon5-Alrpl3n, SUmp> 1 >nd
m»™torr fresh fruits and vegetables were
conveyed tn Jennie Haney by deed
2 in War Ration Book Thr«-»iU
nmano. to th. ttealer.
of date of October 1. 1913. boundestablished this week by the OPA,
Pricing Metltod Amweneed
^
Rev. C. L. Cooper. Pastfff
overlap the new stamp and will
,ed and described as follows: Be
Effective October t. 1944, these
continue to be good indefmhely
ginning at a set stone on College
part of the order
Decision as to which new ^lamp Wk diottlrt oKice h,, imioiiac*!
provide auUlorlty tor OPA 9 ;45_a.m.......... Sunday Sehool: sm.,
„„„„„„
will be used for shoes has not yet dial whol«,l„, and mla.len, ol i di„„a, „„„ „
10:45 a..fn.Moming Worshipithe lot herein conveyed and al the
been reached. OPA said
canned fruits and vegetables ceiling prices
5:15 p.m------Evening Vespers ^ enmer of the alley which runs beMay Exehaage Inventory CoupMs should calculate their ceding-prices
brief the new
6:15 p.m...Youth Fellowship tween the lot hereby conveyed and
items packed in 1944 by using
Gasoline filling station uiventory
the lot formerly owned by Thomas
coupons, which were Invalidated
Farran: thence with aaid
said College
'■ On. copy of the dry groceries
mi^ Price regulations 421. 422 community ceiling list is b> be
Street, a northenst course 43 feet
»d 423. The prices listed in the posted for each fjOO square hS
to
a set stone in the edge of the
Patber.Joha Dans. Priest
Community Price poster effective or part thereof of seUlng space
line of said street: thence turning
September 13. and now on di^y I 2. If more than one co^of the 11:00 a.m............................... Has< !
tunning • northwest course a
in storm, apply to 1943 pack items dry groceries U« is remn4l tlS?
_________ ;___________
i distance of spproxlmately 75 feet
only. Community prices in
'........... ....
requ lea. iney
the, are to be posted at least 25 feet
1944 pack of fruits and ve
«, apart
Oracle Honaker and Lee Oorge
will be issued later.
Rev. J. A. Cooper. Vicar
Hon.-iker by deed dated S^tember
3. One copy of each
New Stoinpe VaUdatod
2. 1927 and recorded in Deed Book
ceiling list for such foods as eggs,
Evening Worship [No. 41 at page 99. Rowan County
CoW Pn/MfaUoBt as.dinct^ I Blue ration stamps MS, N3, P5. poultry, and fresh fruits and vege 7:00 p.m
: and R3 in War Ration Book Four tables is to be posted at or near
____________________ ; Records; thence with the line of
become good indefinitely on Oct the place In the store where the
said Honaker lot a distance of 45 [
H-ildriia Ckureh s
ober 1, 1944. for buying processed item IS offered for sale.
feel to the line of a lot formerly
foods, and red stamps H5, J5 beWbxarvne
, owned by Mick Rose; thence with
4- Each list is to be posted so
(Hayes Creastag en U. S. iti ,said line
Icome valid on tbe same dkte for that it can be read easily and so
distance of approxipurebaaing rationed meats
and that customers can approach with
mately 75 feet to the b^itAig
BET. ELIA COLLINS, raster
fata, the Office of Price Adminis in two feet of the list
Sunday School ............. 19:00 A»M.
tration announced this week. Each
Or
sufficlait
thereof to prodqa
Mis.1 Lacy Kegicy, Supt
of th««e stampa is worth
Paper Salrape Coamiittee
of money so ordered
Morning Worship . .11:00 A.M.
points.
N.YBJ. .
7:00 PM.,'*** "'*‘**^ pufcham price.
Blue tokens, used in buying pro- Ship. 9.085.IHa Lba. Paper
exeq^te bond,

KEJ^fuCKY PRES^

Christian

‘This Week In OPA

THE CmiRNB BANK
Bradley. T, P.. Truataa, depoait .........................................IUl.49

Methodist

Catholic

Episcopal

^<666

-

to

WELL!

WELL!

Morehead ke & Coal Company
■tyCoAf

/fJburMue

mm

AWFUL

-SiNeg Shw T«0i8it.X* F*> '

T O B E M 0-T E

vaoo'ii^tite .1

saeuritte btHriqg
ky Paper Salvage
where trouble 1
iHPd IMMt tnn tbe Hmr ei mil.
s announced Bud
(Bia BBML^JtoVInE a« Hbee
salvage organlxettaBs in tbe-atatc
and
efteet
A
a
JudgBMUt.
Bidders
^........................... ................ of papereUerlng salOy. sneesy.
WiU
during the month of August, the
stuffy distress of
Meeta Every Set
promptly
head mids.) PoUow
largest dtipment they have made
Evesr rerntb Tbaraday
dseettau In folder.
to date. However, paper is sfill
ef Each Meath
ARTHUR HOGGK,-^
ALL MASONS WELCOME! so scarce that (he Paper Industry
r Rowan CtrAdvisory Committee has told the
War Production Board that col
lections will probably have to be Rev. R*y L. White. Pa^r
continued for ten months after Bev. EuAael Smith. AssiatAt
victoty in Eun^.
C. P. CaudiB. Supt. Sunday
I Paper Trooper Manuals, conSchool
^teining plans for public and priChurch Schedule
I vate schiwls. a letter Dorn the U,
•rUENTTURB EEBAIB
preaching Services
: S. Commissioner of Education.
•CASKETS atADB
7:30
P.
M.
Each Tuesday
A complete line of high grade used furniture. See i
; a letter from the Kentucky SuperI intendent of Schools, have been 7:30 Pe M. 1st, 3rd and 4th
Coaplete Weed Wetk Sbeg
first for the beat prices in town.
/ Saturday Evenings
1 tent to schools throughout Ken' lucky and most of the schools in lOtSO A. M. Every 1st Sunday
the state have entered the paper, Sunday School 2 P. M. Sunday
Weib sure BoUdfais
^salvage
campaign.
A
special
Fairbarta Aveniie
Morehead, Ky.
"Paper Holiday" plan has been
West Mata St. I
established, whereby certain days
are set aside when all merchandise, except a few articles that re, quire wrapping for sanitary rea
COURTESY - - EFnaENCY - - SAFETY
sons. will be handed to
tboee Ibree featares. eoepted with tbe pramptunwrapped. It is Imped that ^y
these "Holidays- tbe supply
•eat wbiA baa became synanymam wttb “fUah”
paper bags and wrapping papawill be greatly extended.
eervfce. is lba reaaan CMt Tranter b first

mu«Ano-BM

Mission Churchof God

Visit The New

General Repair
Work

FURNITURE STORE

SLATE AND.CIbilMI^S:^
Fm A Stow «r nuBM Oh A CoU MmiHK
Bot Why Do ThiaT
BUY^CONOMY COAL
Aibd At«U TUb TmAb Mi ti»w9
PRODUCED BT

WILLARD COAL COMPANY

a a winiams

THE CLYDE BRUCE FURNITURE CO.

Professional
Cards

Lane Funeral Home

WELL!

Ice Time 'Bout Gene
Coal Time Comm’ On
Take Yonr ^
and Can 71
We Got ’Em

L L. 80GGESS, Owbr
WILLARD. (C«rt*T CMHty) KENTUCKY

TIME SCHEDULE
Cortnl War TW

ebaire for banHng usd delivery service.

Jv C. WEUB BUS LINES

SUU Moving Porait All

PbMte: 91 (Day). 174 (Niglrt

CURn TRANSFER
3. B. WENDHL. Owner

-----------f
tmoef
kamOewyilekinm
(or
wrwrr trv
«• kair.
Ora
lioaruld >!«■»>■ Imtk mimittsa Get a
kardutU^

C. A O. Ptek-ep
And Detlvery

MAWmLB TO CABVTOM
VIA
Heta Ubeety. CaMta CMf Mi ■

DR. D. DAY

Battson’sPharmacr Jeveier -'Optometriat

BBBKCTIBK: BCIT

IBtt

MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

“U Need Us Every Move U Hake^

WOLFFOBD
Insurance Agency

Jbr Eccnomieai Transportation

CHILD'S GOLDS
SALES

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Aixessories

m

f

E iMkben'a coUe

Oftcubfiiriigiiniroftfaendi
MHarfdlfewr, Rementethb

mu WRWW glm Ym this

*m
Bits
sm
tm

MOB
■MB
■MB
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11:1b
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«tlB
■HE
tm
MB-

llsM
1MB
ttOE

•m
SdS
•m

IMS

BOB MWOMWn BOOT

«a»

■os

Here's A DHterewt Trinfmiaf
The germ grows deeply. To. kill
it, you must reach it. Te-oi solu
tion -Is the only treatment we
know of made with l9% akohol.
Has more penetmHiic power.
REACHES M(^ GERMS FAST
ER. Feel it take hiRiL 3Sc at anly
driig store. Today at C. E. BWwp
Drug Co.

«dS
•MS

ViSM Buy War Boris!

ncMBMas Mau
K»A

sm
•m

MB
. tdS
MB
IdB
MB
MS
MS

aw MOKHBMO LT
IT. noamAO
ak.

BtSB
TdS

MS
ISdB

■M

SIVIK

leOef starts to'come a» V

Experienced Mechanics
24-Hour Wrecker Service^

-M I D L A N D T R A I L-'
GARAGE

SsSS
4m

CHIROEKACTOK

ofacswMilcsipeAal
mulictalv^

AJI.

•M
MB

tm

DR N. C MARSH

9JL

tm
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SERVICE
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AKKITB
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PJL
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■dS
SdB
BdB
SdB
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4m
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4m
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THEMOREHEAD (K¥.) INDEPENDENT
War <• COB
to Pordaa Cnivatatty wittt ttaa re
turn «{ vataraoa to tcbooL This leawrtar than ara» 7 World War II
vetarana wnUad. aeverai of,

wbom hava ban In coobat. «owavar. tha vaat malodty of man
foucbt the battle of the chow Una
in this counbT.-^AsBoeiatail CoU

leclato PraH.

1,(^ Motorized
Cafeterias Operate

;Senator Bagby
Gives Four
Scholarehis To MC

r of SU• Unlvmity
of Texas, who was bora in CzeehoalovakisL.
ComraentUii on the many opinitms dreuleting aboot Ruwia's
In 1941. Stat* Senator RT M.
po^oo after Germany falls, ha
*addad that moat Americans dis-: Bapby of Grayson establidied
trust Moacow because they know, achoiarship fund at Morebead
Moat Effidaat Mw
«. ™rr Utu. ,baat the Biniu,.
b«»m. , r,gu'lar part of the
tl
school’s program.
Dr. Mieek has «ent two years
The first year the sdtoUrsbip
in Russia and speaks aid raads
as
ottered
to
two
graduating
A fleet of 1^ ■'motoroed eafe- Cradi, Russtan, Pcdiab. EnpUth,
axiors fnxn Grayson’s Prichard
teriaa” opantad by the BiitiBi War and German. His mother and four hidi school, in the sum of 9190
___________
_____
RaUaf
Soctety
in __
Bntfand __
hava brotbma ware in CacmMalovakla and 910 Oreqi^vely. Bacipiant.
^ mobflialld on
of robmj»l»
took over In l»f.
for this year's awards were mi—
bomb victims in t^ondon and| Dr. Micek is afraid that CzaehoFields and Mim Blanche
t of the Slovakia wiU be not too friendly Stamper, both of Gtajwon, and tile
most efficient mam-feeding opera— toward Prance and Endand after sdmlar^p tor the secad year
tiona of the war. aceordlnc to in this war because of Mimich.
was awarded to Min Ruth Fields,
formation received by Kratucky
“Few people remember mat also a Prichard graduate.
War Fund chairman. Dr. Prank L. Rusaia offered to help CaechoaloBednning in 1943, Hr. Bagby
MeVey.
vakie resist tf; Nazi accreasian ralarged the area covered by the
Tboae
when Prance* and Enfland were schoUrship, givi
iving four sdiolarUfe-saviag mobile kitchens of the igiving Hitler anything he asked ships of S12S e
One student
early bUtz days, operate in addf- 1for in order to keep 'the peace. each was to be ci
cboaei from Lewis,
tion to the huge food trucks, water IDr. Micek pointed out. “President Greenup and EUiott counties add
carriera and wpply vehicles' known! Benes
Benes. like everyone else
from Prichard tiigh stfwoL
in Endand as “Queen’s Messeng- Coebbels could influence,
lar's.'' A typical operations center afraid of CoRuaunian.“
I may serve more than 3.000 pefqplel Dr. Micek emphasized that

bi

WO TICE
itor repairinc on all mskes of can,
tracks a&d tractors.
‘ AatMiM UidtcA Ibton StTrfee
DktritalMi lor G~rol Hoton bdUton

AiUandftadiator and Welding Company
Clsreocc R. Msy, Proprietor
1334 Giweoap Ayesne ~ PhoM 1722 ~ Ashhnd. Ky.

opeaftw
mplkteir
Some of the mobOe kitchens World War I. is
have been taken out of dviUan -Mid on the vdrge
‘service to take over the job of bankruptcy. "Bad as the condlwelcoming wounded soldiers from t><x> "ibx. be in the country,
the continoiL. The commander-, '*'‘U be the people who will dein-cHief of a military statiMi in'
when they are freed, what
England reveals the significance of ‘‘>"<* “I government they want,
this work when he says:
{There will undoubtedly be Com“The fart of receiving such hos-ICzechoslovakia,
pitable welcome on arrival in Eng- I «>“'“rtes all over the world, but
land from the far shore has unDr. Micek said emphatically.
doubtedly considerably to main
tain at such a high level the inar- “1 am an American Donocrat but
ale of those who have come back I do not see how we can hope for
peace if we do not extend friend
to this country wounded.”
liness and honesty to Russia.
Cemtributions made by the resi
Czechoslovakia. Romania. Buldents of Morehead help the Na
______ ..
*aria. Tnrker. Hungary. Greece,
War Fund
2“«<* Austria may have
wmk of the British War Relief Sotheir boundaries changed some-

171000 receiving the scholars
in that yev were Miss Malln^
Pratt from Prirtiard, Mias Nita
McElbaney from Greenup coun
ty and Mias Doris Cook tn»i
Lewis County. There was no rep
resentative from EUiott County
that year.
This fall there are four studento
1 the Morehead campus who
have ben awarded the Bagby
Scholaiahipa — Mary Jo Hanvfrom Pridiard, Rosa Inez Memer
from Greenup county, Lois Gul
ley from Lewis county and Vilma
%»rks frem EUiott county.
The basis tar the selection of
the recipients of the Bagby Seholandiips has been outUned as fol
lows;
“The student must have main
tained a record of high scholar
ship in his high school. He or she

High Quality!
Low Cost!
Valuable
Coupon!

A SiaUmetU Refo/tdittf Uie'
BEMOCRATS FOR DEWET
6>ufa4UfaiiaH ut KetdueJuf

No president elected by etfiier party should
nwinlnin his term oi office through 16 ye

2. The Co

backing and P A C Stash Fund
L oi the New Deal is tnwbolaoene and

. 3 A poetwui oati-New Dool eangroM ant uguiuel a
' New Dad executive would make for a firided
govenunesti aztd the same chaotic cewBticei far
briDging abont lostiag peace arhteh feibwod
World War L
I of a free go
g patriotic duty of every Amariam iJ^pirdle« of political efafaitiem. race or croed.
n yon believo os we do. boip Amotfaa aov
to regem hor heodon poBticoHy. ococMODca&y.
and sodoQy. Any person srfahhig to contribnto to
this groat Detnootrtic novoitioDt fa invfled to soad
a confrtbatioo to

DEMOCRATS FOR DEWEY

Ru^ia Interested
......... „ „riVate Fim Claas,;;
In Friendly Relations!
®
i

a good character; one who is de
pendable. steadfast, generous and
considerate of the rights of otteera.
“The reciirient of the Bagby
Scholarship should need rm—m
help in order to undertake «d
complete his college educBtioB.
“The county superintoideate <W
Lewis, Cleanup and EUiott conties Shan ifmtnwtiAwiS a XM at
three or four meritorious students,
ead of wbom meets the requia»set forth, and the p—id—e
and the dean of Morehead CoO^
wUl select one student from —K
of the three counties frtan ttan
lists submitted."

The Eentuc^ 9oop ia port el the nofienol
Z>esocraf* /or Haway or^oziixatiao wiih head
quarters in Chicago, which betieres
the
rt
intmests oi the DemoCTotic Party am be served by
the eleciioB oi Governor Dewey <
Our reasons lor this are briefly;

agencies support the USO and i
J_____________
USO-camp abowt. war prisoners ' Frank I -—->•
aid, Msmans service, and —----- PenteH
relief, with two-thirds
money going to our own and the
Frank L. Pernell. «n of Mr. and
Mrs. William Pernell of Clear-

Says Dr. Micek

tfwuld be rated as' one of te'
first five of the high school paduating daas. in sefaetarship.
“The recipient of the* n^ij

I/

Sknki BUo**
leuteriBe. Ey.
Gm4* Em9« Gray- BfottaAf Ounnaa

Prior to nia induction, Pfe, Per-

---------------; neU araa a farmer. He entered the
“Cieehoriovaltia and the Balkan Army In May 1942. and received
eouatrtes need have no fear of Rua- hh basic training at Camp

iMperitehB.' Bftez ttafa war.
Tfib.8^ thktoe is a^ tafaru. HMWV
---------- rwiaww
rteetfams m
te KU-.
Eu^ N«w~tataloote

a^

^ the^d^S
in the South P*-

ropa and''wui be bu^ ter tbei«“®next fifteen or twenty years with

' Independent,

Yr.

Pte«.—
. B«|i.tient;>eallInves>miiehtDdo.
A Unle ntn time means a better job.

PiTTE HALL
- THE PICTURE SHI^P

WANTED
Cross Ties snd Switch Ties

3S~

tioot wu wr RttmTWK pousi
• You know it’s bwd te kacp aO the
colara and IdDda of thnwl yon neat

D. W. WALTZ, ■esfeseatatire

mKf
TOM 067

m
HOPPERS

togatfJbag
ntenf.
Sdeeted by a scyfat Mul honamaking ezpert to match tie: new Fall
celars. to harmaeiae eritJi everything
te the asuags temfly wardmbe and
to be just ri^ fbr mending wnricc
uelfefiaa. TWa up • ts - the • mteuts
Mendtec.B3t it a mfaada of OMvenWneetBoamd todar-

Mhr

V'
mrsnm jrai^at^Chrisfy Sidin*, one-tourth
mileeeated
WiUpajr eeiliiit prieee.

romAtees

We I
eaeyouTltTT
WWk III a“Ma tete'^tteorWax.
mode with Caraaobe Waxeriiniheft^ “No-Bi*- Furntere PaWu Both mve time
aedoetk. s
" Get ailtm one. Ttar mad
ter dda gnmd bergate Memlteg Bt. lepply Bmited. 8e,

COMPANY

W: M
r

. . mk MtaMB tab
prUgi>Uiigadripgrfig|
•f sycMtigra feeti gvNii

A. Bnini Ransdell

Chief of the
Indwiia Bareen at The Cooriez-Journai, gete"over to Lw
occasionally to report in perwn to his newspaper office, but he
doesn’t let any grass grow under his feet. Doc RansdeU is always
in a harry to get “back home in Indiana.” For seven years before
being made Chief of the Indian* Boreau. be held forth from the .
land of the Wahaah and Thite river*, as Indiana editor.
With DMMletty typical of a good ni-wsiMper man, our Uoosier li.x
shot decries the fart that his yournalisuc labors lack the firr ai^
foreign correspondent's rcports . . and fail to matcK the cag^
emotionaCam of Washington columnists. .411 of whirh simply
proves that he is a sonnd fellow, well reised in day in. and tlay
oot.chranicling of event*. RansdeU hasten* to add that he bn-amr
day eity editor of The Coarier.Joarnal in
jnat in time to
help rover the famed “Floyd Collins>in>tfae4m story” ... a rh.mI hi any mao’s language.

SIOVT

Smooth OA Silk!

Pteasautly personal. Doc’s job eoosists of
Intliamjn.
whose oetivities make or affect the news
. and to keep a
open at all rimes for event* that are of «pecial intere*f or ‘isnif
trance to Southern Indiana. He snpplemenl* new* rovenage >>f VP.
rP. and fNS. with interpretative, barkxmnnd and informed .
tative reporting . . thns uumring readers die best all round .-overAge
nf fndrona news.

YoB-H.like to work with 6NOW^
GOOSE, the flour ^ hear so much
about, becattae it is “smooth as aUk"

fWNnvBi poum

and snowy white ... a eraad.wfaofa-

MM WHMWiMMl
mtm —

■- -

Mow- Sour to help you bake biseuitgand pastries that are sure to please

■

your faintly. Try, a sack of SNOW
OOOSE i»at tin rea aeed Sour.

IQQQC

yOOR

GROCER/

’ tkny hnvn « pnrsnsiof

arnkm fa tan Wg I

8J)e (Sottritr'^ottmal
N«i~ lo SoWrilieni Tie home ddivery rele .. tie deily
end Stimler CourieF.Joaniel ie 25 cea^).weei wfeeeyer
eaniw eerviee ie melnteised ... 15 eeuflKaiI]r only. Pleeee
aaHtf ear cireiiletieii depertmenl of eiiy iArt to eeUeet more.

THEJIOREHEAD (KT.)

Joe McGruder spent the week- I Mr*. BUI Carter and Mrs. SteUa
•nd with friends in Ashland.
Cnwthwaite spent last Triday in
--------- "-------ml Sterlin*.
Ifr*. M M Prints is spm
Mr. and Mrs. Jamet Clay had
r days Uiis we«d( in LexinctMi.
Mr^^obert I
as dinner guesto Sunday. Mr. and
g MTis week
; Mr*. S. M Caudill and Mrs. Paul
'Wathan GuUetL of Louisville.
J. ReynoUs.
9Cnt last week-end with his fam-

independent

esA|dsy:
his and daughter. Maxine, of AA1 mother. Mrs, A. W. Youn*. U. land; Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hunt, of
Young wiU return to Mor^temt for Yale, and their ton. First Lieua short visit before reporting to teaumt Calvin Hunt, who has fust
Fort Benning on Oct M.
returned from the South Pacific;
and his brother, Mr. Kami Bunt
Corporal and Mrm. Robert in»iT» and family. In the atenoon.
and Mrs. O. B. Elam were shop luraeroUB pleturea of die frou|)
ping in Lexington Tuewfty. On rare made, and vniota imiaical
Sunday. Miss Joe Pack and Mim recording were eijoyed by the
L. Cooper. Emily ................
Chandler W»
of ILoulsvUle.
iwiusvme. mu
nd
^
Ramey, of Painlatoth Field*. Geneva Durham and vllle, were guests of Corporal and
Myma Freeland atteended the Mr*. Robert Bam. Corporal md
tall latreat of the Sfatbodisl Stu-.j Mrx. Bom wiU return today ttare
dent Conference at Scree last Saf!^ a two days' visit sdth her parents. ceivad of the marriage of ~Mte
“«*W.
iMr. and Mrs. WilUmn Pack, of Mary Koora. of Morabaad, to Mr.
PaintsviUe.
Tan Greene, of SaK Lick, on SonCharles Jomiqo. chief special- i___________
day. October IS, at <:M o'clock,
ist SP. has tranaferrcd from Boe-1 Seaman J. G. Black and broth- with Reverend L. E. Laaper oftoftjtaaa.. to Portland. . Maine, er. Pvt Billy Black, who have fleiattng at the eercatony. The
Mrs. Jsnninff and son, Chariei. been viriting in I
wwtoy ws* pm for mad in the
stm residing bi‘ Alexandria, taw days, left W,
ome at Rev. Leepar.
srhare Mrs. Jenninff is <
visit with their parents in Ann
The bride was attired In a gray
Arbor. Mkh. They were actampenied there by Mrs. J. C. Black.
Mr*. C. V Myers returned Tues- I Seaman Black will reiwrt to Great
ly from St. Jowph't Hospital. Lakes Naval Training Station on
Lexington, where the underweht Monday, and Pvt BUly Black will

«<1 Miss j M«. Ada Gaytw.rt returned
Arnett spent Saturday in | Wednewlay to her home in Coo'norixiUe. Indiana, from a two
weeks' ^ m Morebewi.
Mrs. WHferd.Walte. Mrs. Hartley Battwin and Mrs. Grace Ford
Bill Layne is spending rtii«
Itrs. M. L. Withrow, of Day- were visitors in Lexington Friday;
week in St. T-«n>« Mo., on a busi
tan, Ohio, is the fu«>t of Mrs
ness trip for the A. B. WeKinney
Jfelvin Hanun this week.
Mr. Forest Ward was a businns store.
visitor in Flemin^wrg and Maysr. and Mrs PrwUc Ha
vine on Tuesday.
Mn. Sue Early returned Mon
• visitora in Lexington Wedday from a visit with Mrs. Ger
Mr. Holley Crosthwaite. of Day trude Baldridge, of South Charleston. Ohio, visited his family last tat W. Vk,
Mrs- Elsie BnUe Mock.
week-end.
X«iisville. is a buslnws visitor in
P^Chartos Mayhall. o, Ohio j ^-“
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young vis UWveixity. Athens, will spend her to Lexington and returned
^
ited his brother, Mr. Clyde Young, ^ week-end with his parents.' hmne with Mrs. Myers Tuesday
Mrs. Bob Laughlin and Mrs. of Olympia, on Sunday.
_ .
Mr and Mrs. Taylor Bllngton
Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Mayhall.
James Roberts visited m Mt.
Mn. Scott Scftindet who U visJOnx her husband in Philadelphia,
da expected home this week^ond.

atarling Monday

Miss NeUe Caasity visited Blr.
and B*rs- Dave Morris, of Ashiaiid.
* iliases PhyUis Ann Jayne. Alice last week-wd.
J>atriek and Jean Thompson visit•d friends in Lexington Saturday.
Miss Ernestine Powers visited
W lister. Miss Katharine Pow
Mrs, Belle Clayton and Mrs. Jess ers, of OUve Hill. Wednesday.
Sarber ^ent several /days this
week in Columbus. OMo.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bowne were

m™.

Mrs. Howard Simpson, of Knox
ville. Tenrt, is the guest of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William
Caudifl. this week. Mrs. Simpea
was fmaerly Mias Rosa CaudiU.

v„;r:Sn;;rL.d d.u«..,

ter. and Mrs. Paul Pettit of Cohunbiia. Ohio, Mwnt last week-end
with their parents. Mr and Mrs.
Walter Whitt. Mrs. Whiti accomthem to Columbus for a
visit

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Long and
children, George Everett and Fan- ]

Mrs. Paul Weache and children. :

guests of Mrs. Gladys Robertson
Mrs. T. P. Anderson spent last at the Colonial Inn. Mt Sterling,
Sunday.
ta-end with her hutharwi jn
last week-end.
Miss Peggy Reynolds, of the
Mrs. Jim Luaader. of
,
Dnlvmty ot Kentucky, spent last
is the guest of Mrs. Lee Mar- week-end with her mother. Mr*.
tam this week.
James Clay.

c

'LASSIFim

ADS JJ

Mrs. Clyde Bradley and son.
Charles Allen, of Ashland, i
guests of Mrs. Pearl Coaksey on
Sunday and Monday.

'Mrs. Mary Bradford, of LexingI ton. torn week-end. On Wednesday.
I Mrs. Weeehe aeconpanied Jimmy
ir. BiQ Plaberty and Hr. a I to the Good Samaritan Ho^itaL
Rotencistm-. of lMfto».p„ii,
Lexington, where he will undergo
went last week-end with M. C.
a tonsUlectomy today.
Crosley in his cottage at Park
Lake.
Mr. D. M. Waltt of Salt Uck.
entered the Good Samaritan Hos
Mrs. A.
MOler. Mrs. U. E
pital. Lexington, last Saturday |
George and Mrs. Margaret Thmn- I ^

Institute.
Mrs. Lucille Greene, of IndianepolU. is visiting her mother. Mrs.
Mrs. Lyda Mew CandUl will
Fannie Yates, and sister. Mrs.
WANT AD RATKS:
•pend this weekend in Louisville
Bruce Sullivan.
(TayaMi M A*wmm)
and at Fort Knox with her daugh
ter. Leola, Army hosten at Fm
Mias Clara Bruce is hostess to Kaex.
rom 8AU
PAXMALL Tractor, plows and the East End Bridge Club this eve
dfam. A-l cosjdition. See J. C. ning at 7:30 at her home on Bays
Mrs. Luther Jeyne, who ha*
Avenue.
WeDs. Phone ISS.
been with her haeband at Fort

wm arrive to

I

Hn. C. U. W.IH «1- '
iled him at the hospftal.
'
Mrs. Mason H. Jane. Mrs. Legrande Jayne, Mrs. Walter Cal- ’
vert and Miaa Joyce WoIRorI ac- j
Private J. B. Calvert]
to Lextofton WedncHtay. and
there Private Calvert re
turned to his camp to BirmtogAla.

Mias Jewel Horton, of
rO« 8AU
A Ittt CHEVaOLrr Deluxe, in Hook, was the guest of Mr. and visit with retotfvet.
•Mid cowBtkm. See Mn. Chris

*«-

0«*. tt - tl

*T. PAPCI gALVA

Uona tons, and It srffl k* noe
to ineraaae salvapt ceOaettoM
millions tons and eemmmy a___
tton tons by ’Tapo* BoUd^ nd
Mte naans.
The teinPHii
Saeretary of the CmM EsIsi
Comnmae of the War PnWw
vlB te

Allen's Meat Market
FEATURING WEEK-END SmiAIS

'nio-w «»«.

TRAIL

■bft With MKk )
attondmits were Ita. and Mrs.
auford ButebtasA.
Mrs. Greene is the dsughtcr of
Mr. ahd Mrs. Isaac Moore, at
Christy. The groom was ftaysailp
s sMp represntottva. and heap-

KRAFTS CHEESE SPREAD

23^

TUMBO PUDDING

OCg>

(VnjrfSfc CkMiM*, BuuncMck) (

Dover^
Mwe OnMe. Baddy MsOawei
LATMT POX WAB NXWB

Nanuco MMdHiiti......... 1M.IK has $t«
Scratch Feed................]•*«. bae Skdl
16% Duly Feed.............ISOJk hi M
24% Dairy Feed...........li»4k has

Te». WedU Del. M-H

“F«leon in Mexico”
tmm Ciniiay
ItlPFEI LOTE“

•tKntAM MMAnonr
Thnes., Fri- Oat. U-tt

28-Ih.bastLM
We Repeat a Reqaest of the VJ>.K: '
“Cemefye Paacr by Betontois Paper
Bass and Carryias Paclib^ Hcm
Asfa.”

“Meet Miss Bobby

BATCBOAT. OCT. 8g

‘Swto.ftheBIsiisto'

Aliens MEAT lARKET

rein
.
t Tbesdap taaai the Ki^a
Hariy
the
PM SAU
dtttos
Boepitol. -AaUtoid,
Is the itsn^iu «g u.
MOTS’ BICYCLE, good as____ Kentucky Retail KeRhantos Astoe recently sutanitted to Ccted Bdon Evans and Mrs.
wm seU cheep. Telepbcme S71- Mctotion meeting in LouiavlBd on an (deration.
PU.
Mr. Boh Straclm. who U __
LieutoWt Ted Crosthwaite i*
ployed by the Montchore Drilling itow to service to Belgium. BeCo„ Hunttogton. W. Va., was the fore going to Belgium. Lt Crosthguest of .Mr. and Mrs. O. P, Carr waite had been in' PrCi» «.___
last Friday.
July 8. Ria bnnher. Ptc.^ Harold
Mr. and Hr*.
Crosthwaite. who retumed~ from
LOST
Htm*tog- wven RMotba' service w—« on
A PAIR of gold-frame glasses. _ end son. Chariet.^f*^rM«ortl'
wme
guests
of
Bgrs.
Della
Day
^
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Sept I., has again reported
found, return to Frank Maxey Sunday
'
Holbrook Tuesday. Mr. Whlt- foreign acn'tce.
- '0 the M..............................
WM «n route from Frankfort
and receive resranL
ticutonant Walter Carr a staMr- H. R. Smith and Mr. Bob
fiooed at Harvard Universtty.
FOB BENT
-Curry, of Frankfort visited Mr
Mrs. Devid Kahn, who ha* been
THREE-ROOM furnished apart and Mrs. Len Miller last Tbuie- visiting to Ctoctonati for the past where be i* taking a courw in
•taiirtic*. Before gotog to Harment located at 488 College day and Friday.
monOt has returned to '
.vard Univnity. Lt. Carr was staStreet See Mrs. D. M. Holbrook
to spend the winter with her paror telephone 383.
Wd in BUami. Florida, for a
Mr. J H, Powers and Mr. C. P. ots. Mr. and Mrs. William Rid- taw weeks, and from there transDuJey are attending a meeting of
WANTED
ffcrred to Atlantic City,
A GRACIOUS lady to take charge the Grand Lodge~^ Louisville
Mrs.'James Clay. Mrs. N
this week.
of an established businesi in
Rev L. E Leeper is in Dover.
Crosley, Mrs. O, P tarr.
Moreheed. only 3 hours a day U
C»iio. conducting a revival. Rev,
.Paul J. Reynolds and
required, Write Box 389. ,
Leeper will be in Dover for two
Independentweek*, and for thi* reason, the
teacher* of the rural schools are
------------------------ .n Lexington Wedne«lay.
requesud to continue working on
the Bible course until Rev and
Bora to Mr.- and Mrs. Versie A. Mr*. Leeper can return to the
Hamm a twelve and one-half school* for the second Bible
oourse.
pound daughter. Alice Camilla.
Sunday. October 15. at their home
LL Camden Young, en route to
visit hU wife in Dover, New JerMr*. Watt Prichard and infant
^ughter. Suaanne. returned Tue*^ from
Chiles Hospital.
Mt. Sterling. Mrs. D, M. Holbrook
taa* in ML Sterling Tuesday and
Mrs. sa. B. Wiefcard. of WeyFOB BALK
taaad, is speiKUng this week with
•-niCE walnut dining r
-sotte, reesnniibly fxiced. Mrs. ho- daughter, Mrs. Frank LaugbWarren Lappin.

MILLS 6500

Here - A Starting Point
A ereat river may start from a small mounUin
•stream. Vour oam financial or business success
may begin with some action or decision which may
not seem so important now, and yet it may help to
shape your future.
Many local people who decided to bank here are
now building solidly for coming years. You may
profit by making a like deciaion. Even a modhat
beginning may lead to bigger things than you eipect. We eatend to you a cordial invitation to use
our complete service.

Mrs. A. B. McKinney. Jtrs. Bill
THEATRE
-—g..w --.vu
L^ne
and son. Skill
Bill woe.
Joe. visile*
visited | raONB 148 MOBXHBAO. KT.
Mra MtKinney-»(
MvH-i..___ _
last week with Mrs.
mother. Mrs. Frances Kilgore, o/i 9mm.. Maw- Tms- OcL 82. 33. U
Gressy Creric. and Mrs. Miranda
Wheatley, of Paintsviile
1b Toehnkntar
The senior class of the More- Friaes for this abmv-«w at the
1 head high school are having a sale
of home products; consisting of
TJe
fruits, vegetables, candies, butter. ChUdrea ita - AdHa
on Monday. October 23. m
ChUdren , ,5ta - Adetto . 31.18
McBrayer's store window

“WILSON”

Lt Colonel and Mrs. A. Y. Uoyd
«opp*d to Moreheed Sunday,
while eu.joute to Waihington, D.
f- ^ Colooel Uoyd hat just i«.

---------- - ‘"

BCT WAB BONDS HBW

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
.

MOBEBEAO; KENTUCKY "

I» a waak'i M. Mr.
B-Mbia bad ba vMOa, Ua
Mr*. Cecelia iW.»tgi».

_

^wSd^SelLl”

Deea H e

American Cemmuniftea are
Served by Greyhound Linea

a to ksew that «SOO Ameriraii ea
. in bihta wea^ yonr natgUa n? Wan. Ha ■—

• ritloa and towna an a
of our great UnA

rxi

It the leagth end toeadih

C»£YHOtJHD to happy to ahan W a qdant kansportattaai artomn &at bn
ba4»ad to knit a eloaar unien «d oar yoatUiil aatfon. Whila we strive today 1B
maal the demands of America *1 war. we want you to know that we am boar
at Iba same time plannW tar yoor gMitar travnl plaaaare and pnA in a peeb
war tomotrow—pUnainq to fasln« yon tianainatothai advaneaneBta'diM r^bd

Oom ia eastaitt to ba a aon a

allandtoRvatawbanp
r ba Into aetwa be bni

Fri.. Sat- Oat 27 - a

“Pistol Pacfca&s
Mama’*
“Gildersleeve’s
GhosT

■ TOO TBAVBL... Be Me to pM U
»■

ataJ------------ —

—------ L

J

_________

tatal. Aeptar I

“nBSXKT HAWK”

CONSULT US ABOUT LOANS OF ALL KINBS
.. Tuesday to at^ the fatonattonal CoDventioo
«f foe DtoeiMet of Christ They

G R EYH OU N O
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